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37IH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

RESULT OF E VOTING

Result of the Voting conducted through E-Voting on the Resolutions os stoted hereunden

Totol number of votes cosl in fovour
Totol number of votes cost ogoinst

: 5864613
: NIL

Descdplion ln fwour of
the Resolution

Agoinsl lhe
Resolulion

Odinory Resolutions

l.'RESOLVED THAT the FinonciolStotements for
lhe yeqr ended 3lst Morch,2[_l4 ond the
Reports of the Direclon ond the Auditors
thereon, os loid before lhe Compony ol this
Meeting, be ond the some ore hereby
received, opproved ond odopieci."

5864613 NIL

2. 'RESOLVED THAT Mr. Vinoy K.Goenko (DlN
00043124), who retires under Article No.99
of the Articles of Associotion of lhe
Compony be ond is hereby reoppointed o

. Director of the Compony,"

5864613 NIL

3. 'RESOLVED THAT the retiring ouditors, Messrs
B.M.Chohoth & Co. Chorlered
Accountonls, be ond lhey ore hereby
reoppointed Auditors of lhe Compony lo
hold Office ftom lhe conclusion of lhis
Annuol Generol Meeting until the
conclusion of lhe Forty second Annuol
GenerolMeeting ond the Boord of Di,reclon
of the Compony upon recommendotions of
lhe Audit Committee be ond is hereby
outhorised to fix their remunerotion os well
os the monner of poyment thereof in
consultotion with lhem."

586461 3 NIL

4, 'RESOLVED THAT Mrs. Anup Kour Bindro {DlN
03391l25l be ond she is hereby oppoinled
os on lndependent Director of the
Compony tor o period of ftve yeon wffh
effecl ftom 29lh Moy, 2f.ll;'

5864613 NIL

S."RESOLVED THAT Mr. Lolit Kumor Hohroslyo
[DlN @211756!. be ond he is hereby
oppoinled os on lndependenl Direclor of
lhe Compony for o period of five yeors
wilh effect ftom 29thMoy,z}l1."

5864613 NIL

HII



Description ln fovour of
the Resolution

Agoinst the
Resolulion

6. "RESOLVED THAT opprovol be ond is fereby
occorded to fhe continuonce of Mr. Nond
Gopol Khoilon lDlN 000m5881 os on
lndependenf Director of lhe Compory for o
period of five yeors upto 3lsl Morch, :al-19."

5864613 NIL

7. "RESOLVED THAT opprovol be ond is hereby
occorded lo the conlinuonce of
Mr. Sriprokosh Bhoopol {DlN W1n77l os on
Independent Direclor of the Compony for o
period of five yeors upto 3lsl Morch, m19."

5864613 NIL

8. "RESOLVED THAT opprovol be ond is hereby
occorded to lhe continuonce of Mr.
Nilotpot Dutlo (DlN 00045667) os on
lndependent Drectorof the Compony foro
period of five yeors uplo 3lst Morch.20l9.'

5864613 NIL

9. "RESOLVED THAT the Compony hereby
opproves ihe reoppointmenl ond
remunerotion poyoble lo Mr. Subhoiit
Kumor Ghosh lDlN 0004235f os tr,lonoging
Dlrecior of the Compony for o pedod of
three yeors from lst April,2014 on lhe lerms
ond conditions sel out in the Agreemenf,
within the limils specified in Schedule V of
lhe Componies Act,2Ol3, ond os opproved
by the Nominolion ond Remunarolion
Committee, lo be mode belween the
Compony of the One Porf ond Mr. Ghosh of
the Other Porf, o droft of which irftioled by
the Choirmon is ploced before the
Meeling."

5864613 NIL

10. "RESOLVED THAT the Compony hereby
opproves lhe chonge in designolion of
Mr. Vinoy K. Goenko (DlN 000431211 lrom
Executive Choirmon lo Choirmon of lhe
Compony with effecl from 29lh May, nl4,
os sel out in the Supplementol Agreement
lo be mode befween the Compony of the
One Pori ond Mr. Goenko of the Olher Port,
o droft of which initiolled by the Choirmon is

ploced before ihe Meeling."

5864613 NIL

Soeciol Resolutions

I l. "RESOLVED THAT the Articles of Associotion
of the Compony be oltered by lhe
substiiution of o new set of Arlicles of
Associotion lherefor, fhe drofi of wfrich is

tobled ot fhe Meeting ond iniliolled by lhe
Choirmon forthe purpose of identificolion."

5864613 NIL
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Descdption
ln fovour of

the Resolution
Agoinsl lhe
Resolution

I2."RESOLVED THAT opprovol ol lhe
Shoreholder be ond is hereby occorded
for keeping the Register of Memben, lndex
of Members, copies of oll Annuol Refurns
under Sections 88 ond g4 of the Componies
Act, 2013 togelher with copies of
cerlificotes ond documenls reguired lo be
onnexed thereto ol lhe office of C B

Monogement Services (Pl Lfd. of p-22,
Bondel Rosd, Kolkoto - 70fol9 wilh effect
from lSth Sepfember, 2014, or or,ry olher
dote os moy be decided by lhe Boord of
Directors of lhe Compony."

5864613 NIL

I 13. " RESOLVED THAT pursuont to lhe provisions

I of Section l8O(l)(c)ond lS0{t}lof of the
I Componies Act, ?ol3, lhe Compony
I hereby occords its consenf lo lhe Boord ol
I Oirectors of fhe Compony to bonov ony
I sum or sums of money from lime to time
I from ony one or more of the Compony's
I bonkers ond/or fiom ony one or more of
I other persons, firms, bodies corporole or
| finonciol instilutions, whether by woy of
I cosh credit, odvonce or deposifs, loons or
I bill discounling or othenrise ond wtrether
I unsecured or secured by morlgoge,
I chorge, hypolhecotion or lien or pledge of
I fhe Compony's ossets ond properlies,
I whether movoble or slock-in-trode
| (including row molsriols, sfores, spoe porls
I ond components in slock or in lronsitf ond
I workin-progress ond oll or ony ol lhe
I underlokings ol lhe Conrpony
I notwithstonding thot the moneys lo be
I bonowed logether with the moneys
I olreody bonowed by the Compony (oport
I from temporory loons obtoined from lhe
I Compony's bonkers in the ordinory course
I of businessf witl or moy exceed lhe
I oggregote of the poict-up Copitot of lhe
I Compony ond ifs Free Reserves, thol is lo
I soy, reserves noi sef oporf for ony specific
I purpose but so however fhot the lolol

omount up to which the moneys moy be
bonowed by the Boord of Directon ond
outslonding of ony time sholl nol exceed
lhe sum of Rupees Fifly Crores, exclusive of
interest, ond the Dlreclors be ond lhey ore
hereby further oulhorized to execule suchdeed ond/or morfgoge, chorge,
hypothecofion, lien, promissory nof-es,
deposit receipls ond other deeds ond
inslruments or witings nol omounting lo o
sole os they moy think fit ond contoining
such condilions ond covenonls os lhe
Directors moy think fit."

5864613 NIL
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Allthe Resolutions reloting to the items of business os contoined in the Notice of the 3/n
AnnuolGenerolMeeling hove thus been duly possed.
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